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t.OXDO~. ~al\ S-Tbo Moacow o!l'I· 
C']:.l "'lrdots d&ap:itcb aars thnt In 
:.:r 1r 1G.Jv~rnmcnt or Hlnak) nnd Ov-
tilU .i tOovcmment oC Volhyrie) rc-
~:Ni~ stubborn Mgbt.lng ts In pro~~. 
~t '1.r l'teh kov the de.patch add.1, 
}'unrh ~nboat' b:l\'O cxcbnnged ·nro 
t-.d; llol,hevlk lnnd a rtillery. 
___..._ -
Steamer ln Trouble 
~~:w \ ORK, liar. 8-Tbc Amcrlc:ln 
;t~.imsblp WlsCQns ln Drld"c, from 
Jfaos:o. finland. for Xew York. Ill lh 
to•· ol the stc:hner E:111t Side, e n her 
"" / t'> thin porl. hulng loiit her pm-
ll"llor t1"bll6 n thou.and miles nt sen. 
Finer Weather 
. 
TGl:CIXTO. ~1nr. 8-Tbo wenther bi 
1.<.-r; talr und cold from ~tnnhob.'l to 
tb m~ltlmo provinces, end mild In 
.\l~nn. t>re,suro ill high over the 
r lUlh~m Jk>rtlon oC tho conllncnt. nnct 
rd.st.I\ dr low ncr03s Cnnadn. M11rl-
tf!'l· - )lod1:n11e to fresh \\·esterly 
"•td t.ilr Lo-day llnd en Tuesday, n 
llttl l!li;bt>r tem{!orawro on Tueadar. 
Gult ;md north ilior&-Fresh 11<>u~b-
w. ! t wfnd6. fair :ind. cold ..JO·do.y. nor 
r.r.llc o t-~ld 01t TUe!dftT. 
EVENtN'CJ' ADVOCA-"J:E-_ ST 
SYD:'.'£\', N. S., March 8-Wlth 
steering genr torn hf the Corco of the 
celc and lcenoes :ind the 11ropellor 
bladc:a smuh~d. the Dominion Conl 
('omvnn> 's ':earner Cllpc Breton b:U· 
tied wllit the bcn\'Y sent In Snturdny'a 
tcrrlftc storm off the south co:ist of 
Scntterlo l sl:ind for f\\•c honrtl before 
being finally drh•cn naboro nod :ipllt 
In two nmldablps. Tho thrilling story 
or thei r experience was told by mem· 
bero or the Cope Drcton·s crew on 
No Truth in Rumoured 
Barter of West Indies 
Strike In Portugal 
Becoming More A~ute 
JOHN'S 
d..:pc:nds. on the fabric used in making 
the garments in which 1hc child spends 
the.: long rccuperati\·c hours or sleep .. 
Dr. De11ton 
Sl(•epiug Go1·men•s 
arc made of special soft knit, 'hygienic . 
fabric of high Rnl~· cotton ud iomc: 
pure wool. 
Two Styles . . 
They s:ome 1n t•o styles. •• abown 
bm, and cle\•en sfJcs for chUdrea ffO}h 
· ose to ten ,ears: 
---~ 
·Sites 0 to 2 
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Five Reasons ··,,. 
Why We Should 
-Fit Your Feet 
t -Bcc:11usc ...,_, lmow •ltou. 
~-Becauao 'ou r price a are tlflit. 
3-BecauJC our atyl .. •re late, t. 
4-Bccauae our 1tock ia ao camplct•. 
5-Bcca\IJC WC koow fed, and can toll YOU 
how 10 gait\ complete foot comfort wbilo 
wearing tho kind of abou JOU want to 
71'.misa 
.DJ: Scholl 
~'itv.D; or/WJ:Bf!J F<7&fy fi»l Trcubk 
;md we not only carry these 
in stock but w~· understand 
when and wliere thc·y are 
nt.:eJe,d. We have studied 
Dr. Scholl"s methods and 
c:in give you r~I 
Foot Comfort 
\htou,l!h \ N" U!'>C O( his ramou' 
rorrcdl\4! d~"Yir~'S. 
Corns. bunions. cnlnrgcd Joln:s, 
allouS4?>', aampcd toes. lender 
tc.t. b;.ll'n:ni: f~t • • rcrspirlni: '"f.~P'Jd (~-.;t. "rheumab c" ICi!I, wc:>ktncd E 
.l«h~ ll;it foot, wok ankln :and 
other t r.iublcs ar~ ailvtn lmRK'Cil· 
ate and 111,llng relief. 
F cot Advice Is 
Free Here 
~eadquart:ri1 
~ . ~ For all kinds of Nautical Instrument§, i.ncludit1g: 
Compasses, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex-
tants, BynocuJars, Clo_cks! etc. 
ltepairs To All Kinds of Nautical Instruments . . 
Adjusters of Co~es. 
THE ru~LIAHJ .E l\IARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box ;;01. 'Phone375. 258 'V ater St. 
-Jan.%1,ed,ly 
P . R T. WJ"it<'S: 
vu lllOn1 fJ/ g('n('ral f r.fenat r1/11tmi1 to flume X11r•1119 rclll 1/t: a1Ul(.4'Tc4 
Lr. tl••R r<•lumn. tp'I«: ptr111Wlng. 111:.1rr11t l a!Zbmu Or!!Jitlt. rnr r 0111 of!l~ • 
. 
J\ LETJER, FROM LONDON 
. ~ ' 
CONFEDERATlO\J Lff : 
f\SSOU \ t iO~. 
! l :-,'I " ~mall at:wuni u 
\ ... >:iltd in tt per( cd • 
~:,. pf a,·t . ftH !'t!• pro!" 
H O/\ uf •HH lan1ilv tlt nu 
.·h..,. i11 ,JIJ :i)(c. 
0. f\tlUN"1, 
ll>' \\. \ TBH -iTltt;!.:I 
"\S John'~. 
\.1 111aat1•1 "t•wf ou:1fllla1 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
-- -- -· 
' 
I OHTt ':\K F.B. 
•r 1.001. 111 t11aruel J1e1au,t pul:W• 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, J\\ARCH . 9th, 1920 
THE SEALERS' GREATEST BOON. 
.. 
the 1.<Jgger's Bill, which h~ done so much to evolutioniie Ure in tbt 
lumbercnmps. . • 
All the older Scnh~ts who prosecuted the earlier teal ftsllCflies, • 
remember tht miseries of these dlys. The pta~i~at sbfftrlngs or th~ 
men must have bl'en most Acute~ >fuddled ~g~tl*r an)"Whcre in the 
hol.:1-.; of the st~nmim. ~Jeeping, in the case of steel.ships. against tbe-
bc.re meutl: ha,·in~ no st~ping Accomf1\0datlod </i- ti.ca~'Jilet1f.tfl"S. 
and being subject to rain, snow and wi11d penetrnting iilr'~uqh ltakf 
hatches nnd unsheltered -companion·ways:. th~ were some of die.cit· 
l'ttmstnnccs und~ which Newfoundland's haraicst rnanbobd live;I. 
l\dded to tht>sc 'wall the .most meagre, roughest and insuftkient 'dieJ •• 
We~l ~~ght the question nriscrHow did humanity survh·; und·:r 
the ~tram :' . ; ,, 
• !hat the Scalers did sur\'ive is a tribute to the great qu'aliti~ of 
grit iind endu~nnc.: inherent in 1be rncc. That such ~tmcttt '"fi.1~· 
nllo~·ed so long to continue was not, howe~cr~.Jl lributc to the stales: 
manship of. thi:; country; nor docs it' ~J>Uk ~oudJy of any sflendid 'f)irit 
uf ~chcrosity or humanity on th~ part or those who, of, themselves, 
,·ould have made conditions easier add b&p,Mr ~d more 1fOrih)'. o.f:tbe 
tearless men who tread tbC Jrozo.t'ftoee. ·More than an~ing~.liC, it 
IS 'eloquent or "man's inJltlm8'itY -~ 
It i:i to the ctcm:tl crehit of Prllilild~ 
1..oiltagµes that the Sealers' Map! 
~ook during tb.e 6'rai ~Oil 
of ASscmbly. . 
Rurfor insunn11111 
Bi!I" wouhl bavc bro 
there: ia JOt tiQj ~ 
fh'$t Parllamon 
toilc:rs, d~~ 
For the informntion and benefit of the sealers. The. Advocste ..11·r.J!ijjo~ 
publishes todiiy the .. Act to Regul:ue the Prosecunon of the Se:il COA 
Fis11ery,'' which \\'as enacted on Mnrch I Ith. 1914. ~ . 
All Sealers arc requested to pay clos~ nuention to this import:tnt 
1 
F 'h · .... r ;,;1oi' 
· h th ·11 b d · d ..... . .1 rom t e nn- o .,.~ measure in order t at ey w1 not e eprl\'<' 11 om nn y priv1 e~'!S to ; h h · . t.: .. 
. , J t er.: ave come men WNV 
which they nrc thereby entitled. . h h ll L f AO.....,. ~\ratten t e a -mar"' o U1111J 
Particularly should ther make themselves acquainted - with the worth G\'er the pages of a coun- 'wbo 11vod al ttief 1t 
vArious clnuses, under Section 2, which deal with the food pro·.-i:kd ; •ry's history. Tern NOY1, too, ptJda 'benct 
for- them. Sealers should insist upon strict ndherence to hw. ~he . industrial. political and iii the pQSSOStion of man~ splen· creat t wof , l 
The "Sealing Bill'' is rightly regarded as one of the most Import·· :-ve1al hrc of an~· country can be did sons, some or whom. an thCK ed the toilets in such a iiiow~ac 
.ant melsures ever placed upon th1: Statute Book. Certainly there Wlh rc:id in the biogra.ohi~ of its lead: l:atc years. have written 11 p1tge of 
n·ever a better measure enacted in our Legisl:iture, us far as the pro- "'rs oi men. Every co!.mtrr ha.s her their country's history in their 
ducers ore conccrnecL 1 f the Senters' Bill has nny rival, in resp~ct to Gladstonett;·1rer Brights, her Wash· blood. • 
the nllcvintion o f circums tances under which the toilers labored. it is ingtons and Lincolns: :tf'd, from Rut of ~II tho~c-. 'Yto stro\'c to 
THE· .. SEAL FISHE l . . ·Y AC 
P~blished for th~ · l~f ormation of the Mtn Who Pro~~cute T at Hazardous· Vo~ 
. ' . 
Enacting c 'lame control. cann;:d beef 11hall he suhsricu-
t~d therefor: 
t t I No petsaft CmF}oye .1 41' cook shall bt 
~ired by the capt:iin to de nn 1• 
other rirk u~t such aa is ind· 
dea111 ta~ wort of cooking. if 
(a) lft ~tl penoallly object tu 
g other We>rk ; or 
~· members of th.: 
10:0~c; 
on shall not be 
fNm or impair the 
a~in ovtt the cooks 
51?'1l>h\Jll'••" ilit'.)revont him from 
tO perform su.m work 
n~ry in the seving of 
-~'tot the ufetf.bftte-.lrip. 
Dlly .r One.. MMtft'~ ..._ to Obetn·c 
~·Ions 
"~It ehati be' t~c,~uty of the owner, master 
' (.a) <flfl.;;;.:.~ • • • ~ ha "'h L n Or pefsoO Oft whose *CCOUnt any Steamer Sha\! 
•• 111 1111rwnrpani0n-way •n11 t .. es llna • · ..L- ~-- ....... • L..Li.......':!~ · · • t ~.... f pJ'ORCUtc me ~1 r1shcry in any year, ti' ob· 
_ ..,.,.~ 111 o '"'""" men rom , b b " h I · { :i............ .:.1.1 • i;,_ AH h..&:..'- ~ sen-c, or caase to e o serve.,, t e regu at1ons 
..., ...... - •1111 weat...... .....,.,es 'I. I h • th d• • b h 
_L.._._. a:.!.. • ...,.. • ·rf ""' _ :.e1 rort 1n e two prcce mg sections, ut t c 
1m111 ... WJ wter-tt51.t cove n""~; . . (et on "*"d after Mardi tOth. 19, 5, the? o~cr sh~ll not be hable Cor any .default for 
· ...:_..:.,. · t th .... .:11 b which he 1s not personally responsible. s ..... .,.ul qaa~ers o e crew .,... e 
bca~ by steam pipes: · PeMlty 
ff> A room shall be supplied for the. nc-
"' commodation of sick nnd dlsabitd 
men; ·~: •. 
larrrin~ a physici:tn. No ma!>l.:r shall l'cfU~C h1 
accept such sick or disabled men on bo:ird h1• 
"hip under :t pen:tlly not cxc.:cdin~ SI 00. 11n1c .... 
:rnch persons ilr.: sufkring from con11qio.1s ' 
discnses. 
Datts of [)Eparture for Seal l<"h!het')' 
1: - \\' ooden ships shall not dcpnrt for th~ 
fishllrr outside the Gulf ol St. Lawrence bel o~.: 
8 o'clock :i.m. on the 12th dny ol "'arch in c1~11 
)'cnr. S1ecl ships shall not dcp:irt l rom S7 
John';; or :tny port south or wcst thereof hdo··; 
q o'clock n.m., on the IJth dll)' of ,\\:\reh c.1ch 
}ICU, or :my port north of St. john's ncfor.: 3 
c'clock on the 14th day of March in ench \'car.' 
under n pcnalt)' not exceediilg four thou~and 
dollars. to be recovered in a summnrr mRnncr 
hr anr ma.11teM\'Btch or other officer of nn , 
~ealin-' steamer, or ~· any three members arl· 
ing together of the crew of uny staling steamer 
meing for the same befon~ a Stipendiary Mag-
istrate. from the owner. mnstcr, or other pers" n 
on whose account such wooden or steel ship 
shall be sent to such llshery;_provi:.ied 1h11t writ· 
teu notice of such suit shall be gi\'en II) :h-.: 
accused p':.lrt)' within fort)· d.a)':. of the datl! of 
the arrival of the offending ship nt the port · f 
clischnrgc; and one-quarter of nny line imroscJ 
hereunder shall be paid over to the per,-on or 
persons taking the suit, and three-quarter~ tu 
the Minister of Finance ror the USC of the 
C">IOn)'. 
Sletl Ships Under 8.50 Tons to be Cla~ 11s 
Wooden Ships ' . 
7-Stcel ships under 8SO tons gross ioh<tll, 
for the purpose -0f this Act. be consirlercd It .. 
wooden ships. 
r ~ RePeal and Subi;tltution 
8-Section 2 of tf'lc Act 61 Vic.. c:ip. 4. i:. 
• "" 1111i-.tt:r. 01 other Jr~on w11hm for l\ 
d.n-~ of the :trrl\ :•l of thi: st.:.:m<:~ •tt 1;,, 
purl o t J i-.1..'hJrR..: On ·fnunh u t ;.ny fin,· 
· inipo..,c:d un tll r tlus ~~lion shall bl. pni I 
o\'er 10 Jh.: r cr:.on or /p...rSl)llS t;•klll~ th·· 
'>tti t , 3nJ thr..:.:-fourrh~ ta the .'r\ ;nbtcr ·1! 
F i1fnncc for 1hc U!-1.: of the Colo:i' 
Purrha ... cr llf Sc:.11' J.iablc t4 Crew for Share--
or W<it!"S in • 'ul in Cn"<!-
'i 1·11c.:'U '1.ht.1 •. ~·r or ~c:il ... i1hii1 !Ills Cololl\ 
,·:tui;ht <•r· !•lken h· the :-re: of. 'or !111 hour.i . 
:111 \ ' .. f\ir e r •;.:,..;;:I, he.: r•• i~:\ rc.J owner .. r 
\'.'hi;:ll j, •fomidki.l "· i1ho11r th:: juri.,.._lii:ti •11 1•1 
1hic; Colo"'· shnll he liahli: t!J p.w tl1c c;hnic~ •Jr 
v:.1;;e~ of nil the crew or thl.~ Sllid :-h ip or. \'C:.~.I 
1111J the crew. or :iny ol 1hc~1. mnr rccincr tl1•; 
!>,tint: by ni:1ion a~:1 in ~t thc!purch~:-~r n:. such. 
r'rCi\ idcd. howt \ 'Cr. tha t '\UC nurchnscr "h11tl 
11111 h1.: liable 10 p:l\' :he cln nb o l 011\ ~u·: 11 
.r:mh:r of 11t.: er\;~'. who ~h1111 1rn1 hu,:c proc;. 
..:..:u1cd th~· s n1d clniin wiih!n ~ix t )' t.lyii from the 
ras'.>i ll ~ ol the ":lid ~c;ob in~o lh~ h;llh.i:. 11f th .: 
~a id 011rch.1!h:r 
1 
Timf.' for H.illing Seals in Golf ol ~I. l ... 1wrmce 
10 No :-<:ab ~hall bc kil,cd b~· an'· member 
l. I the crew of uny ship pr~ecutin~ the !ettl 
1• .. hcq· in the Gutr of St. Ut•·rencc before thl· 
I • l21h 1iay Of h\art•h Ill an)' rl!nr. 0(11' -;hall tiny 
.. ~·ells so killd be brought itito nnr ?Ort o( thi,., 
Colon>·· under 11 penalt)' ~oi c ·.icceding four 
thou~nnd dollars, to be recovered from th~ 
muster, owner or other person on whoSc 'account 
such stc:tmcr sh:1ll hn\·c bceQ sent to the tl~hery 
and !tUbjcct to the pro\'il'O In the IRttcr r1irt :;i . 
::.ection 8. 
l~i1tbllit~· or Ov.nera for t!'~~11ntt ol Cre-· to 
Homete 
I 1- Tht: owners of stcainers shall t>..: liibh: 
• in the c:a!>c of the Crl'W of pny stcam;:r b<'init heroby repealed, and the following <iubstitute'.I Mi 
therefor: . r:ii~ off at the end or the y_l'age with a h:il11ncc 
m~nflicicnt in amount to pav the rares of the 
"No &cahs shall be killed by on) memb~·• "' h . .. . h 1 • b 
.:r;:w to t cir respective otnes to contri utc ,, 
or the crew of any ship before the loth .. um not cxC\.-eJing tour doitars. wltich -.·hc,1 
day or March in any year, nor shall seall't i:dded to the :i1nou11t paid ti.:. crew will he sur. 
10 killed be brought into any porl of this l' 
O\.it:UI fvr th~ p:l~,llC lll of t~~ 5'4id rares. 
Colony or 'its dependencies in nn\ )'en r. .\lJplil'11tinn nl Sct·lf•mri I! lo 4 or This An . 
under a penalty aot exceeding four 
1.? - 1 he pro' is i11n,, of «ttiuns I, 2, J, arui 4 th~ds!nd · d~lla~, to be retoverod· from of this Act, 11holl not. durinfli the aeaaon of 1911, 
the mast•r. owner, or. other person on .. _1 
whose account suchfsteainet shall have be held to apply to steame,. Jl'&iaJered in Can· 
ada, but on and' arrer Jan.Jry 1st, 1915. thi1' be01' ~nt to tlto'11sllery by any rt1astcr. 1 . • 
.:......... " tA... ·th ' ii' · . t-halJ,apply· to atl steamers fl'Oleeutuag &ht:. Nal lll•un·wa ... .,, or e» or o oer .of aay ff tr a..:...f... b • · a..: • ... "'-" *nti~~bf,ap ~·(.tflC. s ery nvm. or rmg1a1 m 1ato. me '--onv. 
,._,.. 6f,MJ. Ji#Ji.., •••• ., ........ ro,r • 
tM<W, ~W tMt .tt«en aodee of 
I 
ll!>l.' in th: :..:nl fi:-her) unlcs., lhc 
:irC\ionsly in~pc-.lcJ b' tlk I !o\ 
;•n d .:c:ilc ifteu tw him :1s .;,.:.1wo • 
' . Officer M Cusrntn!' shnll dear .111 
1hc l-.::\I tiSht•ry unlc::s such • t'. • t ·" ·• 
<luccu hcfort: him .• 
I ·I S l :il i•t~ ;\\aHU:- W1?la1m1: ' 
,, of 111'); ·' d slrnll be mcomp..'tct• 
.·f tcr co1wk tir·n for r.n\' ,,fi .. 1 '" 1. 
r e cmph•)"J 10 coinmnnd :-t.::1111 
th.her\', ;1nu n 11 Cus toms Oii·~~r 1 
'-hip ~·1th :-u.:h pcr.-on:- :I' 1\ln .. ·L 
r criod 11forc<.nid. 
I:; -Nv Cu::;tvms Officer ~h.111 
ff>~ :he. !-;".ti !hhCC} from an > rv I " 
John·s . in the ~':\<.c of ~t<-e! sh••. r • · 
" .. ~ 
ii (l' .;. 
,.. •.\1i 
dll\' of ,l\nr.:h, nod in the el'l"'C •" ' v :• 'h1t"' 
• ~ t,· hefon.· the 11th dov of Mnrd1 .. 1 1J ' ' · • • 
or !'hip:. sailing frc;m St. Jnhu' ... .. 1d .. w .. ~ • • 
· fore 1h.: 12th d.w of A\nrch. mHI .11 Ill ,,Kol 
wooden !-hips bc:foer the I Ith u,11 • I 1'\ " .:h. 
• . h .la• :-reamers s:iilini: fnr thc <iulf t>cfnr ti>· ~1 
uf Mnr.:h. 
.\ppe~I 
Iii- If an,. pl.'rson !'hall I cd "'r ··~h 
• I l 
••rit:,·cd b' 11nv ,·ud.,mc:nr ol tht· ~1·r:nwiJ• 
"' ' ' "' IW 1\1agistrntc under this Ac1 v. hid: n.1;. ,J.• ;: 
• ((l '"' he shall he at liticrt\' tu :1ppl'lll 1hcrcl ,., ... , : 
next ::;ittin~ or the Supreme.' Ct•Uft .n ~' JohP' 
vr on Circuit: Pro,·ided thnt nvhC.:-\ )I :h. ·~ 
~hall hi:- given tu the i"ngislrl\ll' '11thi:t. f~rt• 
eight hours after sn.:h judgm.·nc •h31H1.tw b.~ 
delh'ercd · nnd -.·ithin th·c c!:t)~ 1hll'1:.111cr. It 
. ' . ~.~c~I 
coi;mzanccs or other sec11r11r, """ or "1 , 1 
sureties. at the option or such Mni::i 1r.itr. 5'13 
• • • 1 I I;> •ntb('~l t-c entered into to prosecute t 10 ' '" ~ .... 
. dchty, amf to pny !lllch 111110 11n1 ''. 1'1•11 du' 
awarded with costs: and rrondt·d 1ur1her, . 
where no appeal cxi!'tS the r rO\ i~ion> • 1 ~ . .. f{t 
14 shall not 1pph·. 
Repeal ·-~alt 
17- Thc Acts mentioned in 1la ~ ill. 
hereto Arc. '1Preby repealed, 1n :.'' ~11r '! 
~me are Inconsistent whh th<' rn"'1'1~~· 
this Act. 
----c s .. 1. l r -. 
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' l~ISll.ER~l l~N ! 
r'l~l!l .. ll:'ilE:o\! llt•t n p;1lr of S111nlhn){>1I'~ i;:ood hnud-mn1lc 
u 1 II• ui FhdllllJ' Boot., Tht·:-" boots \\Ill kc•'Jl ~(111r fcl'l drv. 
,. 1.:u<" l'loota. W t•llln sthllt Uoot<;, \\·11HIUK on Toni:uP Uoot>', 
fJ ;;h , U.'.>o~s. Low ~ lkot.•. ;\&en·~ Uo~s· nnrl Youth good. 
1.d I .ttht·~ Ir.<"•'•' P..oot". All h~nct pt·i:~~d: double wl>ar In e. eh 
1 Ir · 0111 11;ilr oC.nur 1<·1~hlni: l«>ot \\Ill UUl\\ \!ar an~· ;l 11.1lh lli 
't" 1,r. t Hubb\'r Tlrot:. t1n the run.rkl't to-dn). hl»·ld .,. tlw~· du not 
Jt ...... Y•IUr '""' · .IUtl 11rt• rl't'UKUl ... 'fl 10 b.• ht111t'r for lhl' llcllllh 
'11."D 1t11bl1rr Jo'O(ll Wl'Hr 
11'!111 Order' ll t>t•t-lfl• Prum11t .\llN11i11n. 
S~IA I--'L \\1 0f )0, 
111: 110.\ll <ff c:oon suo.~. 
..... 
~:-:­
~··: .. i·..:· 
·H· 
·> ··  
\ 
HE~IHY ANDREWS 
tt (To \he Editor) 
·i-·i- Dear Sir:- Plcase grnnt me 
:··: spncc in )tour paper, the Ad\'ocatc, t~ ~· to record the den th of a dear old .. h 
~:~ friend in the person of Mr. Henry · 
.:·~ Andrews. of Leading Tickles East, I 
i:~ who died on Februnry 16th, a t the;. 
t. :\gc of 75 years, nfter n long ill· 
t .· ness. \\' e hop<! and pray he is t 
-:-· ~one where sickness nnd death can 
nevtr come. eHs otfer"!d a lot •.· ... 
. ~:.; while on earth. He was laid . to 
·~ rest in the C. of E. Cemeterv. To 
~· ·. mourn their sad loss arc ·left a 
i wife, one son and one ~randson, 




, .. :. 
{••: 
~~ 
: .. ; 
~::. Thanking rou for •c:.o. F wishing .l\\r. CQ.@_kcr ev~y Iii 
:; I I remain, 
Jo.! MISS M. LOVEMAN. 
; ... , l.ead:ng Tickles F..ast. 
•. '· ·-- ·-0-----;:~· Union Parade At ~ v . . 
fa · Burgoyne's Cove. · 
f~ 'mith's Sound, T.B.1 
:2 t To th.: Editor) I 
~··= Dc:ir Sir:- Plcosc ~rant me a 
- · n .. .:.: r-r. : UJ .:.:~:::tn srncc in your highly esteemed 
A FURNIURE 
REMINDER. 
Please keep in mind the 
fact that we alw:ty:s start 
the New Year with :i fully 
rcpkni'\hcd ~ro~k of the 
newest anJ best House· 
hold Furniture. 
01 
p:tper. Th~ A·h·c.cutt.!. t·.> 11\lh' 
the even t~ or the Union Men's I 
Pnr11d1! or rhis place for 1920. 
~ . 
..lt\.f11 L'll.) l:l<t W ul"h h ullu Jt l'IJlh1llt:ll•Hl:t., c. i•ll'H" 1·.;ti1 :ht: fU• \lllt:t 
110.! 0!18 uf t llhtJ"UUI? ~Mrautt 111 lllt.! lu1·lt:lllu11 t•JU:1J:llUC:Dt t o fie pl:J,Jed 
!.:l Crooktrn. S. 1'. 
First or all l must SU\' that the;· 
were somcv.·hnt Inter th:rn that of 
othr.,. vcors on account or such 
"storm\• and hlusterous weather. ns ·i =- v:zw ... =- ·b 
\ 'OU know this season has broutzht · .. ~{~ 
forth. Rut tile da,· 1mnointt"d for I Wh~t to dt:- .fo;· ~l 
rhc 09rnose shone forth v.•i rh :ill ' ~~ @o ~ no ~ 1 METHODIST CHURCH E~6LISH HR~ ELECT 
OFFICERS 
it~ hcnut~. it Wlh indeed one of I· ilil l ... fn\fi;\ri" m@r 
·he hi.>"r Thcv uU met. nt the F. I 1!ru 0 J~<Jd.\s'~)liL OJ.~,, 
P. U Hnll at one o'rlocl.:. A her I t..: (!!!) - - - I, ~oe.nd•np "'"Ill"· conc;:d,,.ruhlc time ~ ~ .1r I 
rt" ... r,, th~ 1; ... 1"' hi"d rh~n ornrN'J ... • - welft.: *'·f . tTo lh( F.dttor.> 
l -.t •n th• f'hur~·h 111 nsk God':. 
nl· sc::rw nod protection for tho 
pr"<."llt ' '"'llr. 
A ~·\1:·!• ·--o., ._,re 1•, .;on ,,. -;c;. th4r,' 
!'w:tilinl.! •h .. ir .11 ri\':il Tiu• h\ il"' 
.NI . w11., e;, ... ,, l\llt ,,., 'he \· cnrcrrd 
tl'c t!oor. The Rrc;t v"'rsc "''RS iu~t 
.ih.:iut cnmoh•ted h\' the time th:-v 
h"' I r .. l'rhl.'d rhrir s .. :l~. nftc:-
whi<h they all iflint"d in :ind sang 
thf' l>vmn to n fh::~h. 
"P,.pl 0 !< 1li.1111•111<ln'' hr n ·1u·:1ll:rln'{ 1>1 .. 11· Slr,-\\'111 Y•'ll 1•1Ci1»•' ln~ .. rt n) 
thl' .lt;i<lit) CIC th" l;tlllll!l<'h, h;btnntl)· lh•' (•-'.IO\\"lllf: ht the 1•011111111~ Ol }"OUI" \\1 
.-!'!11•\"c.~ tlw Coo\] !lourln~ .111<1 f.·rnum· mut 11 n:ul l• '\l1t•r. 1hu1. illc <'Ut!lid o -ij 
•••li••'l "'M"h r11UH'll tlw ml8"rl muk-lni:: l(:ti•h•. lw:1rtb11ru. lhttlllcuce, !nil· \'l. Orlcl 11111>' know wbaL \\ l'. :iF mem· ~ti. nt·"'~ rr p.1ln In 11tomn<'h nod lntet•· b:m1 cl the J .. uillu' Aid or tho '.\tetbod- ·~ 
1lm•i,, IKt Church, are dolntt In 1.l1h1 pnrUcular I 
A tl ._. 1alilel>1 of "Pape'>; Dl~peptln" C<.'rnl'r. We :u·o 111111 going forward .-.~. 
hr 1°11: r elict nlmo1:1t :u; soon '"' they to prn1tre1111. Our ;rnnunl tea and itule. 1~~ 
rc:u:h thP Ftnmncb. The-\' help ter;u- " "I I b 1.• o o ~ lntc dl1:1cmlercd 11tomnchs tiO fnvorl1t• 1 <' we ht' u on <?<'. :J rb. 19l!I, WIUI !o~lr. <"ilD lw c.iten \\lthonl dlJtr\! ,11_ a dccl1lcd 'IU<:Ct'•'· 1:mnk11 tt> lhl• h11ller1 C't•st~ i.o lltt.Je l' t drui: M•>rl:'K. \',ho work<'d wJth .mch 11nth·lui: l'ller· 
in· H11t WO f ·It w._.11 paid \\"h<'ll tbt• 
If llnoll.'l~ru, Wlh'll l'C!W. I• ' nrn1aueo doon. 1>1!1ni: 011l'nl.'d, nn nnu~u11l num· 
1
'
11 tho IJn\"K .:i.n•I nll~Hd to thoroui:h· b...-r or 11eopk guilt• rl'tl :iu1l l!rowded 
l y d•~"° l>f>fur,. l;iyhu:. It "111 l.1tt n. u ch round tht> l,('!1 u•blr.11 tr p:.arh\k\' of tbo 
hm"•·r. l 
· Stoa• t hlot;11 pro\ldc-cl. We \Wr~ ptcas-
or the congrcgatilln - -. - M" :;:::::-,_;...;....-- Ctl 10 hnw our new PRllOr, R t•V, K 
~fS to cotpc. 1 r ' :rnd ~IMl. Coll' ""hh us nt tho oer1111lon. 
left the Church :inJ J J s J , I ' Ah~r th<'. Mna ten. oµr p.1s1or nn· 
dOWfl.ro the farthest end t " ii n nouuced tbu 011colni; Oi tho snle or ~;3Jt8:3J:&:3:J:&:S::U:3::~:3:::&8J:tlt:::t&;«i:a~a*lct*ll~t 
f e ttface. The arm bf!ing frozen : . () t e e • \ J I lO)'ll, C!lnules. Qni\ uptei;. 1'he lntlll'S In 
~· Ibey tl\en took the ice and , charr:c ot tht~•' re~pcctlw• lnblc~ weru 
"''rrbed back to the opposite end -- ------ b11sth· engn,.l•t.I for n sbort.tlruo tHI all 
of tbe place. and rcturnetl to th.! • wna sold. Thon cumc the .•nlc- of tho 
hall, W~re the ladies were Wlliting v ."". - i l(OOd!I, The llnC'S were cil!urcd In M 
wifh 11 most delicious supper, to ,· • ~ • • Ir, ruunztngly 11bor t lime, nnd there wn11 
which. aher gra::e , -as sung. cWcry , uothln"' left 10 do ~ul ret11n1 tr1 tb0 
one done justice. 11 :i ta hie-"· which were 11pl'1.:dlh' filled 
I After everyoni: had eaten their l "'' nnrt cl<•nrecl n<(liln nnll ni;:a ln, till 
::;:;;;;,;;;;;;;iiilii- .;i;;_;;;;;;;;_;,;;;;;iiiiii;;;o;;;;;-;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiii;;;; fill d d I' 1 b · '\II !ind pnrtnl<co of wlial they .. ·outd. 
- l;1rc~Q~heers0:.:r: c~~e~ r~/~~~:~ I { HI \. t·r~ t;huit'l' Turk~~ s ; All lbltl bnppcned to bl! a \'cry late 
NOTICE! 
To lhc Royal Naval Reserve (Newfoundland), 
The Royal :Xcwfoupdland Regiment, and the 
~ewfoundla11d :;'orestry Corps. ~ 
As full opportunity has been ~iven to 
dt!mobihted Sailors and Soldiers to consider 
whether they are in need of rc-trainine under the 
Civil Re-establishment CoQlmittee, it - is deemed 
necessary to fix a date after which applications 
for retraining shall not be received. · 
. Notice i!i hereby given that on and after t st 
Apnl, 1920, no applica.tions for re-training under 
the Civil· Re-establishment Committee will be 
received from Sailors or. Soldiers now demobil-
ized. 
W. F. RENDELL, 
er nnd Squires, which was Jtiven ,. Hct•t. Pai :-nips and hmrr Yd! <:lo•ed. :ind rou1111 lo our Im· 
, m1·r.sl' 11a1ll'foctlo11 I.hat v.·e had ralted 
with r?reut applause. Then 11 dance Carrots. Al 8 I rn.- 11ptoi .. ct 111111\ ur $:!5~H . 
!>tarteJ. which las ted till the wee ~ 
sma· hour.; o' the morning. whcJ\ Turui(>..'\ '\llfl Cahbuge 1 On the e\'l•ning er J nuuorr iith. 1920. 011r p11,.1or rui!t 11:. In the cbur.-:h w 
ewryonu depaned and we:nt home ( 'itron and l.t•mon Pct•I ' elerl oUker i; tor the t'ns11lol( yenr. 
h:JPP>' and Cl>r1 •cn1 with their .l · Our ralthCul nod ~n\.r~•tte prci.ldcnt, 
nif;h•'s enjoyment. . ' Shelled Ahnonds ancl j~ ~H .. s Tryph•·nln Bn!l\h>n<'. (now ~ .... 
Thanking you for spnce, I am, 1 Wulnuf~ , .\le:. Fenoc>l, who had ,-;-orkc-d 110 
Yours l>incerely. 1uete~&fully with us for lWO yeaN ~~ 
ONE WHO \YI AS THERE. Asstd. kings and Spice. 11m•tuu11. rc11tgned. Mrt. Pe:ter Bal-
Burroyne's Cove Skipper ardincs 25t tin Hcne. our treuun:r for th·o year1, I 
Smith Sound, T.B., r \\tH clectNI 10 1111 her cbnlr. Other 
F!!hruR-rv 21st. l'l20. Pure Gold Exll11cl~ ' rtlflc f' r!\ we~ ll.ll follows· f 
• ""<:t_. ~vru~ ~:;<., IH•lt le ~ l l. t Vlce-Pire,.ldent-ts11bl!I uurd•.n .. 
"{he lltll?,i;·n·,a1 ... ,.~ . ". " ..,... ~ 1 P·clretcd. I 
ly giving instruction"' to his prop· f \ ct.• l• "''' l..u i:<' .\pplt•s ~ :!nt.I Ykc-PrPldeot-Mrs. Mllnla ~ 
erty mnn ltk. dni' . · l'Otl.IP. ·rc-1111.'<'lt.'il. I 
'"Did you sny you wanted n win· t' StC'r<''llr) .. - Ml1111 Snr11h lnny. 1 
dow or a v.•iJow, sir?" :iskcd the ' and As;it. Sl'\·ty.-:\11"'"' 1-!1rr1ida Barnet. , 
latter somewhat perplexed. • ~ Tr1:11i.ur1·r-~1rs. 1-:rnesu ltyan. I" 
··1 !.aid window," he replied, ttnd l the best (j()c- and fl,;,. . D11)"1'!'14-~tr11 Georir•' Butlltonl'. Mns, 
added, with n 111.ugh, "nut they're 1lM11nt lM11tone. I 
both much alike." Tea 1 A brlet a1tdre1111 from our ex-Proa., ' 
The property man scratched his in the City. .1 ne11·ly elected Pree., 11t Vtce-Prea., 
head • :lDd Tr.eaeui:er. f;Juowed J ID ordor. •. 
" Don't sec how you .make .that AT , Thcu our pastor rostt and tu a t111, bill 








Star and ~tandard Brand; all sizes. 
AXES, GUN CAPS, G.UN POWDER; 
SHOT, NAILS. PATENT BARK, 
BUCKETS, S~OP PAILS, tAMP 
CHIMNEYS, BURNERS & LAMP 
WICKS (all sizes), LANTERNS, 
(Large and Small), LANTQlN 
GLOQES, "FELT. I, 2 a~d 3 ply Felt, 
·FELT TINS, GALVANIZEI> and 
BLACK SHEh"T IRON, ROOFING 
· · TAR, (in Tins and BarrelS.) 
• 
Lieut. Colonel, 
Chief Staff Offioer, 
Depl of Ma1itia. 
" Well," replied the stage-man· T.'1'f wo had worked darfns th• put 
ager, ''when 1 get near either of l j \ l J t~ l year fo brfns our .ate to a aiiccea. :i:ltletl=t:a:Jat'«=:l~dfmdlitl:Dtllm 
them I alw~ys look out!" 1 ;·, • .' ) .'.. 0 I U I :l\hlch cheered 111 ureedlna1y and af· 
---o.--- fvrdcd froth 1llmalua to .. work oa• 
\w•ll' ..... • "'''" ~ 1111 " 1 " 1 llrcrw r ~ J~I:" .. ;&. 1;•!il_Ou_ckwnrth SC. J..- u.. .. ~•w l'ear. · ~.. · 
"'"row, te ~,y N ,, I ISABEL BUGDIN. 
r.:u11t•h Hr:, T .s.. Mndrr ft1a. itlO. 
... nr.~~ ~ ,;.:.. :.w:.. •. ·... • ~ •. ~ ..r. . 
j., 
·-... ..... ~ . 
hiS~e with the llF 




(1'or t.fuf~ benrtlt Of whom le EM}"lsr JOHN'S WOMAN e . 
. luCTION ! : I "'~D~~~Ci~r:oc::::e, r~~ 
Unclaimed Goods llrs. Joalab w~· Sa711 Talllae ~~ .-:.:;_,: • r :.::·::::....··. .-:--·;-._ •• 
Ru 8"'ta a Bleeslar To Her. . .,.,. 
I 
Wo ban boe11 l11structed by Cbo 11-~ ' d E\•IC!enco contlnuea to nc~mulato . 
uoaorable Mfnlater or Floanco an M to the real benem which tho people ;.-. 
CUstoma to sell the following coods. hllro la St.. John's nre dcrh•lng from " 
o\azicl_oll911 for duty, al tbe Reid New- the use of Tanlac. ~ 
tOIUldland CoQ>pany'e Freight Shed on 1 Mrs. Jo&lab Wareham. who resides ' 
-..... • . .ext, "llareh l!tla, eommendllg on the Soutb1lde near tho Battery, le ~ 
. ,,_ 1tlll ano~er hl&blr eatffml!d St. ~ 
"* 11 a.a. John's woman who~ deep eenae of ~ J Boll Paper. i;raUtude and deslro LO benefit others, ~ 
• .c • 1.. will not permit her to Temaln silent 411 .e~ ~Batter~. regardtn& \ho wondertul results aho ~~ I Claalr. bl\S obtained rrom Its Wlc. 1 f ~OSfft (contents not. mo.rked.) "Renll)•. Tanlac baa been s uch n 
.I .W.'l v-....... ble.s11lng lO me. that I am on\y too 1. rul.,_, ... ~ . i;lad to tell oth•nt nbout my C.'l8e," I ~ {content.a not marked.) ll:thl Mni. Wn~b:11u. when apcnklui: to • i , ..... Tn~. tbr Tnnlnc reprl'l!Pntntlv.- nt M. C'ou- 11t 
'1 Box& (COlltent$ not mar!!ecl ) nors' Drug Stor<>. rl'Ccutl)". "l bl\d 
i Ca.. B1i..elope1. been the victim ot chronic lodlgeatlon c 
t CaMt CwfetUOUJ'J tor somethlntt like threa )'•an. l 
\too 
.............. _ La .. d ' dldn' I know whnt It WQ!I to really en· 
• ,..~..,s a tr<i. Joy a good mc:il.' My food nenr ·--~~---.... --~~~~---~----.~+,i'!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 16~.·~kap. seemed to dlgeat properly •• no mat,ter SBiP a  I 19 ~~ Unfel1Dtatff Btnrages. bow llttlo I ate~ llDd tbe. P• that PIN 
6 Bundles 'Wall Paper. formed CIUlll!d me gt'eat discomfort. 
le) t'rafH Plai!ttr Bou4. .. Then In addition 10 111)• stomncb trou-
. · .ble, perbapa as a result of It., I 'Wlll -
All packaJes wlll be, ol)('noo before aolr.ed with Clts or dlnlneu. so thaL l The ecbr. E. ·D. Baller Jl&a Cltlna! 
' D~eofoorWiDOIEPe<'Ntlo&n. EOWAROS ~~l~Dd~ l~~,~~be•l~t,m w~:~d s=i.:: for Bahia. · tUi-. m1 q,tlL 
blurred. And oh, what .i.el'rlble bead· shipped bJ O. JI. Barr. 
1 achc:a I used lO have. Otten too. I .. 
&uttered from dull. nchtni: rheumatic .\-ocUo~rs. pains that woulll setrlc sometlmee In 
------'..;;.;..________ one part of nu· bod>" null twmetlmes In 
· I nn<'lhl'r. At Inst 1 became tboro113bly 
mar 8 4l-
• NOTICE · 
~ run-duwn. I w:i11 nen·o11:1 nnd rest. le:11t. nod could uot al~p al nil w11ll. . · "I ato.rted to l.a\<c Tanlnc VC!I")' soon 
I 
:lfU!r It · was first lntrOduccd be re In 
St. Jobn'11 and I am Ju1t delighted wltb 
th~ ttood It hnll done me. Why r can 
<'llt a. big meal now 11nd euJcy It, wlth-
1 out tho drecd of bad Qfter-elrecta. l\ly 
A meeting or the Patriotic headaches are n thing of the PUI, and 
A.., .. ,.,. • • • r Newfoundland will the rheumatic ~•Ins hB\'(! dlsapl)('ared ,.~1a~1on o _ ...,alta,geLher. ' can lll00p. ao .. nn1cta ~~ 
The 1ctir . liiarJoli6 McOl&llam. w 
whlcb ... _. told JL auctlOD. bJ. .A. 8. • 
tuke place on THURSUA Y, ~larch tor now and nm nltogcth<'r 11tronger. 
11th, at 8 p.m., in the Board of In Cnct since inking Tnnto.c r· am ln 
Trade Roorns pertecl helllth. Doth ml' husband and 
J. ENT p nuru:v my~I{ have uaed It; WO ha\·e lAkon 
Rendell ti: Co., In \be Baard ot Trade Work OD tJle ~ •lalcb bid Mr 0 
Room1 >'HterdaT. Cetcbed SH.ISO. cralllr lbaft dalDIPct ~. 'CO~ WU W'MelJ'. ~1D1.:i1~~.~I~':':'. 
Tho purchutr ,,&11 Capt. o. Whiteley. 1ealhs1 min at ti.; JUWnawar.J lut alld ,....~ .. .,. .. , .. iUiaaliir of 
. • VINO • ~ four bottles In llll, and It helped him m~.s.~ Hon. Secretary. JUIJL 1111 It dhl me." 
-------------• Tanlnc Is sol<f In St. Jobn'11 b)" M. 
C'onnors. nnd t>.r the leading drugglat 
In C\'Cry \Own lhrougbout U1c N>untry. 
'Owi~·g . to illness of the S~llff at 
Government" House it has unfor· 
ttrnatel>• • be'!n necessa·ry to post· 
~e the function or Prescntotion 
C•f, Pecorntions on Tuesday, the 
6th instant, until aher Ensu:r. 
· . . j, HAMTT:l'ON. f'lll'tlllr. 
Prh-ale Secretary. 
PEl_tSONAL 
:'>fr. Thomas G(ldden, the woll known 
stevedore, bas decli'led to tread . tho 
frO::CD J'll1Dll thJS )'CLIT :'18 I\ 8UClt or 
Capt. :.turlc)·. This la CaPt. )forley'11 
flrr.t trip to the lco In full command: 
v:~ wf1b lllm c\"cr» •11cce1u1. nnd 1'~'-
111'\"e be h R1 ht•l :11 good n l:nov. ledge 
~-sat,mon,tue M 10 whtrc lhll whhn co:ita nrc nt.t 
' • 8<'\"0ml oc the older comtnnudcrs. We 
r think hJm 10 bo one or tho men who 
., WA NT ED 1 .. not Ignorant~ of exper ience. 
! t • Lm· med1"a Jf'Jly I Mrs. Wah1h, mothe.r or Const. Walsh 
· ~ or the Central SUltfon, nrrlved hero 
. ·M· .dd,·cal 'OCI r tl the L'"llln t.>-dll.)' frc ru SL Mary't1 10 ~ ~ to Hoepltul tor lrl!atment. ~r.i. i • ' -- Walsh &ulfers from on lntllmal iual· 
. t.: f.or Joe B:itt's Arm and cdy nnd hos been Ill for llOmO tl111e 
"· ~. Salary two thous- s>a&t. 
\ ---7'-"L.Dm• guaranteed. All Tbo llC!bo0nc; ,;;; Horton w ar· 
,adclltional. Address rlTed tl Orud Bank. IAll ladeD from 
on to Oporto to Patten a-~-
-- WC!<:k II 1Je'in1 ruallecl ID order to ltt Cra~ llolq a PUt lluter of • 
Tbe a.a. Home tor a gcnenll oYer- her away to the lc.fteld1 Oil time. I Tuker . No. fU n.s. late 
haol And repairs went Into \be dr>' • • 
dock )'C11tcrd4y with two schoonenc. Dy tb~ •hOl'e (rain . wbJch arrhd Lakes placo to-morro•· :dtem:on. 
which ore Biiio to rccch·e conaldel'ftble bcre nt 11.30 Jut Dtlht a eonltderablu B ,_ Pt. JI 
11ttentlon to their hulls. number or the crew of the 1 ... Viking o.,...rt rttJ 
.... ··--- arrived, nnd will proaec:ute the aeallng With regret we record lo-daJ be 
Tw P I• \'O)'ngo In that •blp In command or puslng of Mr. Rober~ Plercoy, w .!cb 0 0 ICemen . : ::• I Cnpl: W. B:lrtlctt. occWTed a t btg bo.me, Crou R~•· 
·Are D1smtsseti --"--. I Hc11rt'11 content, on Sunda> nl,ht. 
' ,\ hockty mat<'b wu to hue IAh·n Tho d~asod, whd hftd rt'ICbed ~bo 
Wo IC'ltn t:utt t 91'0 membora o: tho plilcc to-night at the l'rlnco'a Rink be· ripe age or S% reani, waa tbo tithe' ot 
pollco for-co wore dlsmlHed by tho t'll"ND the emploJtea of the Commer-· ?tlr. Wm. Piercer. buyor with \ho ~rm 
Inspector Ooneral not lonx u!nca. Th~ el:il Ooblu co. anti tile rostaJ Tell'· or Jo.1. Ditlrd Ltd.. nnd WM wpu-
couso. a i. far· as we c:m lca"n. v.111 i::'l'llllll. b\lt QWIDJt t1> thv lllnea of l(''t'- •.:n:>wn ln thld city. To tho•~ leC~ to 
.v·lng to tho tal'l •bat tho men much oral or lb~ ptarers ft bod to be post· ruourn tho ,,d,·.w:it!' extonds 1<ymt~ :1 · 
un:.h:r Lbl! lnUu.mco or drink cntcruJ flCUCd. . I thy. A c111il:ot to e11c:lot1e the rem ln1 
11 man's bouse and proooed.?d tu 1 --o- I will be sent ty Under~or Car oil row. 
aeorch tor more, thour;h they bnd nJ On(! or I.hi! "tutlent..i br.nrdl.na at St. to-tlay to trcmrt"a Content Whl're In· 1 .o---. _ 
warrant or l111trucllon1 ror llllCh act. Bonaventure~· -College, WU atrected l3rment '11"111 t:lkO plllce. A Safe Depository 
_., . "1th diphtheria 11 tow dara ngo o.nd --
A Big Meeting wu ttmo't'ed to Hospital CM treat· L11tttta Cartt r 
ment. He 11utren rrom a mHd C:>rm of Lorena. only daughter oC r.lr. pn.t 
It 1 b h b h J l d t'1e dlllC!UCl :uid tho lnstittJtlon bao M:-.i F.. f'. C':1rt1H·, p:asspd a~·cy re.i-i t oqs t t a t t 111 pr.> .'lC \! • . • , • 
, 1 , .. d , th bffn ruml~atA!d and disinfected. 1 to:-.J .. r mornln• c.t tile reJl:S, t:C.! o, 011>-a, DI .o .,c COD\'e::e .or c pur- • . • 
t kl f odlll t . t l:<lr p· r~ nts, Qucc'l t1 r:oni;. Dec)tlJ . PoH · p u DI or a m cs .o::i o · . ~ 
'" t P hlbltl A t Ill b" ·p1 LES Do not ll1tta r.,io ''"us .5 ye:ira oz :1ge. hi.d C\ln 
... prfteD ro CD Cl W • ~h<Tduwi&.b I' I h' I 1j b d ,. 
the laqelt eYer held In the c·•.y .,r Jt.,ti• •·~· 11 in; n on.; w e Ut er l~at .. 
St. • .. • ••• 1 1 bl .. h bA ·• !~'.· 1·/, . · cnm~ :is ll ~ell sboch to her ~ala· .. o.D•. -. D g ma .. y w o .... ...., , , .,. !'io , l 
"lot .red of Ill PoltPonemont woc:l.ll ~:·r~~ ~~·~t .. ~ tlvc:•. n~sl.c:1 tho partnts. two ,,ro-
a1.d .aa •'' "~''''' uuru _,Oii. i.~ .•. "' '"": All Carter E:irrlstor :ire l~(t t :> m :i;·n oab' iian ,,_...,, aware of l&a beln:; ;s,'11,.,....,"' l .. tu•~"""''· &lo>< &. 1 .~. u .... 1-. • • • 
Wouldn't It be :1 r.ood ldt:i for rou 
to pince >·our voluableft In n i;ate de· 
poel~I")'! A St•curlt}' Steel Band Dox 
off<1rd11 omple protl'cllon Cor Jewellery, 
1dl•cr, fmporuint. pnper.i. Mc., Thero 
lbl!y can remain In portect sec:UrilY 
until req11lrcd. \ "ou cau &co them at 
LI\<' Cit)' Club Building . 
PERCil:': JOHNSON, LllllTF.D. 
Ulelr: W&J' U>' tbe C..fn) Theatre ·and Dr. ri., .. : ·• ttlnt'Jlcmt wUl col.a•,.,. r• ,, ~1 0.,,,. th ~ns. Rev. Dr. Carter. 8'1J Mr. l. C.. 
--..<l' ;;:-r"U !d 1_ .. 1 1'oroMo. S..m1•:0 boa 'tee If >"" """"'Inn I.bit ,. t :> wllo:n tho .\d\"OC!t :> o:mmda rm· ~- vp a a .. . ..-..ay peop I) ~&ud~l5o.:.~P"'P..> 0-.•·.P· hy I 
...... •Ilea It will be b~ld. At po..t • ---o _ I WRIGHT- On 
.,,~DI cu i,ana 1, .-111 take pl.&Cl Tbc Sagona Is OD bor WO)" from ~l TPR ["'ME fOl'JR«' 1.nctr~w Edwurd Wrl1ht. proprleLOr or. • . • - -~ aat woet;. Loul,llurg to Port QIU: lla1quc nnd "'f r, , II lhC! Times Prlntlog Orne~. llJl!d 40. \'V A1'iTEO: 
~ n was oft Channel to·dny '111ther4 oho 'l'JO~ / " I }·un.:rul rrom Illa late resldenct. 117 Smart Bo7 10 or-en:te :a Pbtll 
:nrifi\ · CO'S SHIPS fol't'lng through ht.3Vf.IOO, She should - ' Onwl!r s rcct. on \\'edne111tQJ" attcr. "Good w:ai'l'~ to 1 ·" r!Pt 1\'8W 1 r.rrh·e nt Port 11ux Dasquc this nfter- Tbe a1'$tllmlnt G'l o.l)p~nl ro tho C;lJO noon al 3 o'clock. Appl)• al .\D\.0('.l'ft.: ~. 
noo!I. of Albort Sc.;illr " i;. John Dyr*', n I 'l I _ ,....._ j rol!ce Dctccth·<'. v.·ho proiecutejl l!l 
ArrYI• at Placciutiit. tho ~nt.nl D!1trict Court under S~o. - - .r:::.,. 
CIJde arrlftel BL Jobn'• 9.4G a.m, Trade hAG bean ' 0 dull •Ince tho 4 or i.he Prohibition' Act. wn.s flnilshed ;-
Clencol at Port aux Buquea. n•lddlc or January \bot mo31. or the 1 this forenoon. In tho Jnwer Qour1 
Home at St. Jobn'1<. stores on Water Streot bnve not ~n Judge Morrin rlned :Ur. Soper $5bo.oo Kr~e 1~'11ns Loul!bur~ this in:>rn- doing nnnhJng like the trnllo or tho I for c brt>ach oC the Act. Tho h111u~ dt-
lng ror s•. J ohn's, d'n!cL paat tow )~r1 and already aome buo 't'Ol't'OI on tho IRY: Points raised; antl 
• Nelgle due Placentl~ began to curtail the number or hancb 1th•• lnterpretAtlon or 'If hat t110 ~rt•· I JlE.lL ISTATE .lADT, 
. lfff Prfftotl St. I Sqooa due Port AUX Bosques. I employed. a~venil clerks haYO been la.t ore mcnct 'IVhen they put Jqtl) of· 
Petrel at St. Jobn'1. ~ dald off the p.'lllt weak or ao. feet tbo origin Ill Act and fts' uyeral. 
• F. JL Enuo~. 
jlaak of lloatttal Blllld!Df. 
jlUl~Umtlll.eod 
----o I _._ amendmenta. "'! · t ; 
_,, ,n, P'RTll'lo ; ' Tho u. Dla:l:l nrrlvlld from Sydney " I 
,.,, rth HlV•-. ill noon to·day. Tho ship struck tho I Along The Railway 
.· 
:~ 'IEID;.;NEWFOUNDfa\ND . "COMPANY. 
~ . , . 
JUST ARRIVED 
. ~ ·-S~al English Ctyb~in Sp:io1ler WrcncJi; tbe rigbt thing for anyone wlnting n goo~. 
· . :1ft~g Wrench. Also Stenson Wrcnch~1' !1.!Sc>rted sires, an.11,Coes or Monkey Wrenches, assort-~ ... ,~ s:as~--A-latg~ent _o!, ~~hinistf! Ham'm,en ancf~~~ .... ~~ ... . .. 
· :.;--' ~ . We carry in s:ock a Jar_Je auortmen1 ll't $11...,tt: Stlve'(Jreel, the t-est tirt'd .-ol "'eir~u · 
~".; Rip and Cross Cut"; also saws, Shankt and Bits, Hand Sa_ws, Hack Saws and Silver 
Sohler. 
. - - -· We also carry·a large ~ortment of Pipe Stocks and Dies. Bolt Dies, Little Gil\nt, also 
· • ;spccl1I Taps for same, assorted sizes. _ · 
~ DRILL.ING l\4ACHINES 
. ~' 
~ · •. No. IO Setf•Poed 81acklftlit~.Poat Drill. tho b.est band drlltina machine on the 
... .,... ..,.... 8'edlll iaUeatloa """ te Oatport orden. 
market. 
tull force ot Sa1urd11y'1 gnle but camo 1 j 
tbrou~ .n'ltb9ut da.m:i«c. She "'111 T!\o o:pre111 Crom l\llllertown J.unc· '!I 
bo ruadc readr tor Ule Bilal t111ber.r Ill tlon which left lbore J'Olte~· ls » I 
IOO'\ Ill posalble. Cood Luck. Capt. 1\'0r~ bet\\·oon thllt pince and Dad· II 1 
John Part10n11. and your pliant crew; gcr ·brook. ~lucb 8110w tell ln : that ~d to all our hardy Yiklng.t ot the sect!on SundA)', when It WH ·nry ·!· 
ISortb D bumper trip, n. bis prlCA> for stormy o.nd tho cuts nre nil tllle4 1 ; 
Cat. and to "e\"Orf man hl' O'l\'ft," Snow plows nil In uee and a sana 1 
ot men aro at wcrk aboad of \bl train 
WANTED to sell the Pitlure ,_. hlch wlll not bo duo hero unu~ late 
f C ...1• l M d th h to-morrow. 0 ltuJnl er er, e ero An exprep wilt be deapatcMlt frolll 
· Prlest of Belgium who defied bero at 1 Pm. to-morrow.<wt~ 
1 -·' · · ·111nd p:uaengert landed b( "• Jcrta. . 
: the Gc1,111~ ~ts at the nnd wm co 1itons to Ules!A4zt.ia1 dn· 
' 110int of tlre ·~~t fo leave .uni-ue>oll, · · · · .·,, .. ~ .... I I _,,,.., --• .. --
! h'.s flock ~He. lilministering The .~ext Alarm 
·the last mes.of~ church to . . 
· • • . Tbe \"CrJ nut fJre alarm. iDQ be 
dylhg sokflerwon the fielda ofltram 10ar .'Y1c1DJ\1, ~d ..,.. " .,._ 
F • bdiltlfuJ ldUre c:aoee '°'"' oWD botso It fp nu. ... ranee, a p •1How wUI It aleot J'Ollf -"°':ntaltaUJ 
, Prfte 10 ten~ .. ~ $1.00 : protected~ 1f Dot. )'Ota ~ 1 DO 
. -- -~ time ID ....... me abal a· pO\lc • 
: I .. OUTPO GEN TS . • Tb• .............. I per dozen., .. ~u......, PllRCts •on. '" 
162 ~tt ~'9' TtD tp•J 1fer9 ~ 
----···---.. lllliiliilliimllllilllliliililtlilllllllilllliiiilli._ ........ lNfhL •· fb10,1ril ,~f-.-i4 at ...... Dt'ftitL 
We are busy manufact11111111 
Suit~, Punts, (),·••r(•o;1ts. 
o,·~rnllfi.~ ·Shirts. 
For i'he Mult1tudt 
And are consrantly dev1smg •• ~~ 111etntXb ll· 
mp1ovc t~e m~ke of " UJ ~arment-- "'1th th!! r~ult 
chat for 
Style, Fit 1111(1 
•>ur products are all that can be desired b~ rbc 
noM FaHidious person 
When buying a Sult ask to · be shOwn. out 
f)f,,th B~ck Stvle orrone o·r the Fotlowin~ Popular 
Or.rnds. ·r .... ~ ·· 
• -CUC.4. ~ . . . • • 
~ meriro.,, Fl•t~· . · Ftlutth'.ss. r101rt!.!1 
3~~ - . ~ Superior. r ii'Cflt, Sffl~flt. 
Manufacni~J· b) rhe · otdest .rnd 
nothin~ Mauufacttmn~ Estt1hll4;hmC~ 
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